SWE First Term Meeting

October 3, 2011

Location: SFL Multimedia Room

Attendance: Wubing Y, Christine W, Jessica Y, Bonnie Z, Hanna D

- Mentoring Opportunity: Need counselor for middle school robotics team (nights or weekends, 2-4 hours, twice a month)
  - Email Wubing (wye@caltech.edu) if interested
- Halcyon is offering financial help
  - Possible sponsorships: Frosh Mentor Program, Dress for Success Workshop
- Microsoft is interested in sponsoring IGED again and also a resume or Dress for Success workshop
- Disney can possibly help sponsor IGED and provide an Imagineer speaker
- T-Shirt Order: Check SWE closet before ordering
- Frosh Mentor Program
  - Assign mentors based on majors, then house
  - First Term: Dinner, Second and Third Term: Other activities e.g. Desserts, Color-Me-Mine
- SWE National Convention is October 13-15, 2011 (May be partially subsidized by SWE)
  - Please see we11.swe.org for more information and email Wubing (wye@caltech.edu) with any questions
- SWE website will be updated soon: http://www.its.caltech.edu/~swe/index.html